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Lullaby to Adva 
Words/Music: Ron Gefen;  Album: Adama

Please don't cry, please don't cry
Listen, the wind is passing through the garden. 
Don't wait, don't wait 
Your father won't return here again. 

Please don't cry, please don't cry. 
Look, the sun is setting on the sea. 
Don't wait, don't wait 
Your father will never return. 

Perhaps he's watching you from the cloudy sky. 
Searching for the clear blue sky on the last path. 
Perhaps he's like a wave thirsty for the shore 
Knowing that there, his end waits. 

Please don't cry, please don't cry. 
All the children went to sleep a long time ago. 
Don't wait, don't wait 
Your father won't come to the garden. 

In the Second World War, Tzvi Ben-Yaakov went as a paratrooper, together with Hannah Senesh, to join the
resistance in Hungary, and he was killed. On the same day his daughter Adva was born on Kibbutz
Hachotrim. The song was written in his memory and for her. (This note is from the album.) 


